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on 13/10/2013 pa.enteatended rhe meetinswhos tig.alure hava also been raren ln rhe Atlendrnco

Resktei ltwas announced in the ope. housa rh new PTA bodY shrllbe elecied bv disins handr rnd

Ms. t ta sinch was frrst ded3r€d chanperon oI ths A*ociation as pcr tule which was cheered Lp

unan,moudy and thereafter rlie election of other Fats was {Jdod Mr. vinod Pawa. prcposed the

i.me of Mi Mahavn sinsh io.ihe pon ol Vte ChanpersDn seconded bv Mr' shad xumaiThe trme

ot Ms. amiti wa! uianimou4v approved unopposed fo. the pon ofvice Chairpeuon and she w:s

ded ed unopposed. The name of Misum,tAron proposed bv Mi litender sh3ri uis seconded bv

Mr. Deepakaid wqs.accepled by ihe parentsand 5he w:sd.dared urcpposPdsenerarylorlhe sesloi

Tne name of Mr, tujiv cupra tor the post ot loint seoerary;i ptoposed bv Mi rndercrh ansa

se@nded by Mt. Jitender Bhatl was alrelected onopposed lo the po* otlolntSecrelary.Ihe nameof

Mr.JlEnder shad was proposed by Mr. Mnod Pawar se@.ded bv ML shad xunir and he was

dRld,edunoppo*d6 onoGryTr..turerfiomt\enatrmembe(asperure.

Mi De€par (Ews),Ms. shltha sinsh, Mi rrd.resh Arean, Mi Jitender Bhad, Di Nlsha Ranl, Mi
Deepnk, ME. Bh:nuhatr, Mr. vinod P.war, Mr. sham xum.t were alto declared unopposed members

olthesrA.Fu herChanpeBon wasrequested toopt m;bersfbm the nafflorthe remaining posts,

She war eiven tull authonzationlo nominate membe6 for the smooth exe.ution of the PIA as wellas

smooth runniE forlhe welhre ot the nodents.

M!. Lara si.gh consriiured rhe PTA wiih rhe consent ot elected membe( ar wellasothe! parena aid

rhe staffmembe6. she expre$ed hersEtitude for the 5moorh ele.rion o, the membeE and a$uGd

the p eiatharrheirsug8eltionswillbecivendue.onsjderation and alsoappealedtoallth. parcnrslo
join ha.dr wnh rhe statf member! to work tosether in tha laEer interelt ol the ttudent- Th. meeting

endedwith a hope|haral,wouldworkroBerhertorthewelturc otthe srtrdents.
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